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REVISION OFTHEGENERAOFPLATVPODIDAE(C:OLEOPTEIU)

Stephen I.. \\o()d'

Abstiuct. —A search for characters to make the <ieneric classification of Phit\ podidae more neaH\ ohjective result-

ed in the disco\en- of new anatomical features that appear to reflect patterns in ph\logen\ for this famil\-. The Plat\ po-

didae are members of the Ciuculionoidi'a and are ver\- closeK allied to Scolytidae. Three subfamilies of Plat\podidae

are recognized: (1) Coptonotinae. containing Coptonotini (Coptonotus Chapuis, Protoliijlastes \\'ood, Scolytolar.sus

Schedl), Mecopelmini (Mecopelntit.s Blackmail. ProtoplaUjpus Wood), and Schedlarini iSchcdlarius Wood |
= C/i«/>»i.via

Duges]); (2) Tesscroceriiuie, containing Diapodini {Diapti.s Chapuis, Genyoccnis Motschulsk->- [
= Diacaiii.s Schedl]). and

Tesserocerini {Platiitarsulm Schedl, Notoplatupits Lea, Tesserocranulm Schedl. Tessemcents Saunders [ = D(wiicenis

Spinola, Tesseruplatypus Schedl, Tesseroccphalus Schedl]), Spalhklicenia Chapuis, Periommatm Chapuis [=Asehis
Nunberg, Setanus Nunberg], Chaetastm Nunberg [

= SymmermChapuis], Cenoceplmlti.s Chapuis, and Mito.soma Cha-
puis [

= Pl(itypicents Nunberg, Coccephaloiuis Schedl]); and (3) Plat\podinae, containing Plat\podini (Platypus Iled)st

{
= Cylindra Illiger, StenopUitypus Strohme\er. Platypiniis Schedl, Amtroplaiypu.s Browne], Trcptoplatypus Schedl,

Crussotarsus Chapuis, Trachyostus Sclu-dl, S'cotrachyostiis Browne. Platysrapuhis Schedl \
= Phitysc(ipus Schedl,

Costaropkitus Nunberg], Baiucis Browne. Cylindropalpus Strohmexcr, Trwza.sins Schedl, Mesaplatypm Strohme\er,

Doliopygus Schedl [-Scutopygus Nunberg, Py^odoUwi Nunberg. Mixt>py<iiis Nunberg, A/c.sopi/gu.v Nunberg]. and 11

genera named as new to science deri\ed bom the genus Phiiypus of Schedl 1972. The following are new genera and
their type-species: Peroplatypu.s (for Phitypus truncatipcimis Schedl). DinopUitypits (for Platypus cupulatus Chapuis).

Myoplatypus (for Bo.strichus or Platypus Jhiiiconiis Fabricius). Oxoplatypus (for Scolytu.s or Platypus quadrkleutatus

Oli\ier), Platyphysu.s (for Platypus ohtusus Chapuis), Me<iaplatypus (for Platypus dcutatus Dalnian), Euplatypus (for

Bostrichus or Phityjnts paralliliis P'abricius), Epiplatypus (for Platypus desccptor Wood), and Tcloplatypus (for Platypus

concinnus Blandford). The archaic "sektionen" used b\- Schedl in his 1972 classification of this fiimih' are eliminated. A
ke\' for the identification of genera, a discussion of characters, and remarks on phylogeny are included.

Key U-ords: Platypodidiic. Colroptcra. Platyjius, revision, taxoiiouuj.

During prepartion of the recent world cata-

log that inchided the family Plat\p()didae

(Wood & Bright cl992), it wa.s learned with

considerable .sinpri.se that a systematic review

of genera for this famiK did not exist. This

contribution is written in an attempt to at

least partial!)' remed\' that situation.

The group had its origin in s\steuiatics lit-

erature when Fabricius (1792:364) named
Bostrichus cijlindnis from Germany and
assigned it to the non-Linnaean Xxlophaga in

the famiK Bostrichidae. A \ear later Herbst

(1793:128) recognized the uniqueness of this

species and erected the genus Platypus lor it.

Platypus was transferred b\ Latreille

(1807:277) to his newly erected std)famil\^

Scolytarii (currentK- ScoKtidae) of his lamiK

Curculionites. Shuckard (1840 | reprinted

1861:64]) established the famiK Platypodidae

for it. The group has receixcd a tribe, subfam-

ily, or family designation in \irtuall\ all treat-

ments of the gioup since 1840. llic laiiiiK

now contains slightK o\er 1400 species,

almost all of which are tropical in distribution.

B\ 1864 appro.\imatel\' 17 species had

been assigned to Plat\podidae in Platypus,

Tesseroccrus, and Gcnyoccrus. Chapuis (1865)

added seven genera {Cenocephalus, Crossotar-

sus. Diapus. Mitosoina, Periotntnatus,

Spathidiccrus, Syiiimerus [
= Chai'ta.stus]) and

about 220 .species to the famiK in his classical

Monographic des Plat\pides. This monograph

(Chapuis 1865:22-23) contained the fnst ke>-

to genera used in the family. It was based

largeK upon mouthparts, e\es, and lealiues of

the prothorax. Species in the larger genera

were divided into several archaic. non-Lin-

naean species-groups that were perpetuated

by Strolnneyer (1912, 1914b). Schedl (1939.

1972) and, to a lesser extent, b\ other authors.

Strohmeyer (1912) broadened the famiK to

include the subfamiK Chapuisiinae for C'ha-

puisia Duges { = Schc(llarius). but he later

placed it in a separate famiK. C^optonotidae
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(Strohmever 1914a), a change followed only

by Schedl (1939). Strohmeyer (19 14b: 18)

divided the 323 known species of Platypodi-

dae into two subfamilies based on the divided

(Tesserocerinae) or undivided (Platvpodinae)

maxilla. The Tesserocerinae he then divided

into tribes Tesserocerariae {Tesserocerus, Peri-

ommatus, Spathidicerus), Symmerariae {Sym-

mcrm), Cenocephalai-iae (Ccnocephalm, Mito-

soma), and Diapodariae [Diapus) based on

procoxal, occular, and funicular characters.

The Platypodinae were divided into tribes

Platypodariae (Platypus. Cylindropalpus,

Notoplatypus) and Crossotarsariae {Crossotar-

siis, Stenoplatypiis, Mesuplatypus) based on

characters of abdominal sternum 8. Strohmey-

er perpetuated and expanded the non-Lin-

naean species-groups of Chapuis in his classi-

fication of the larger genera.

Schedl (1939) proposed a superfamily

Scolytoidea in which he placed the families

ScoK'tidae, Coptonotidae (for Coptonotiis,

Scolytotarsus, Chapuisia), Platytarsulidae (for

Platytarsidtis, Notoplatypus), and Platypodi-

dae, with no subfamilies indicated, containing

tribes Platypodini, Tesserocerini, Ceno-
cephalini, Crossotarsini, Periomatini [sic], and

Diaporini [sic]. Schedl's (1972) Monographic

der familie Platypodidae elevated the C^rosso-

tarsinae, Platypodinae, Periommatinae, and

Diaporinae [sic] from tribal to subfamily rank,

but reduced to subfamily rank the Platytar-

sulinae. The lesserocerini and Cenocephalini

were grouped within his Platypodinae. Schedl

(1962) treated in his family Coptonotidae the

genera Coptouotiis, Schedlarius {
= CJ}apiiisia),

and Mecopelmus. In his treatment of Platvpo-

didae, Schedl (1939, 1972) perpetuated the

use of the non-Linnaean species-groups of

(>hapuis with only minor modifications.

Wood (1973, 1986) included the Coptonoti-

nae (Coptonotini, Mecopelmini, Schedlarini)

in Platypodidae. Wood (cl992 in Wood &
Bright) recognized the subfamilies Coptonoti-

nae (tribes Coptonotini, Mecopelmini, Sched-
larini), Tesserocerinae (tribes Diapodini,
Tesserocerini), and Platypodinae (tribe Platv-

podini). A dendrogram that indicates possible

ph\Iogenetic relationships among these
groups to one another and to Scolytidae
appears in Wood (1982:43), except that the

Tesserocerinae and Platvpodinae are not
divided.

W^hile attempting to organize a reasonable

arrangement of genera for the world catalog, I

observed that some obviously related species

had been grouped by Schedl (1972) in entirely

different subfamilies, while other unrelated

species had been clustered into the same
genus, and I recognized that a serious generic

revision has not been published on this taxon

since the family was first recognized. The
archaic classification then in use was unrea-

sonable, unwieldy, and based as much on the

whims of the taxonomist using it as on phy-

logeny or evolutionary relationships ol the

included taxa. This led to a search for charac-

ters that might be usable in a new classifica-

tion.

Review of Characters

The Platypodidae are members of the

superfamily Curculionoidea (Crowson 1955,

1968). They share many characters with other

members of this group (W\)od 1973, 1986).

Within the Curculionoidea they are very

closely allied to the Scolytidae with which

they share the same broad ecological niche

and many similar behavioral patterns. Togeth-

er these two families share a conspicuous

pregular sclerite (as defined by Hopkins 1909,

1911) that is clearly marked by sutures on

both sides (Figs. 3-5) and is not similarlv-

marked in any other familv' of Curculionoidea.

Additional characters shared by these two

families and those features that distinguish

them from allied families are reviewed by

Wood (1973, 1986). The feature most familiar

to coleopterists and the one most widely

employed in family keys for separating Platy-

podidae from Scolytidae is the length of tarsal

segment 1 compared to segments 2-5. In

Scolytidae segments 1, 2, and 3 are subetiual

in length, while in Platypodidae segment 1 is

usually about as long as segments 2-5 com-

bined (Wood 1986:11, fig. 9). However, in Pro-

toplatypiis (Mecopelmini) segments 1, 2, and

3 are subequal in length, while in Mccopchmis

(Mecopelmini) segment 1 is as long as 2-5

combined. The remaining species of

(Joptonotinae are intermediate in their

expression of this character (Schedl 1939:381,

fig. 3).

The pregula sclerite in Coptonotinae (Fig.

3) is comparatively small as it is in Scolvtidae;

in Tesserocerinae (Fig. 4) and Platypodinae
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Figs. 1-5. Plat\ podidac .spp., males: 1, Sclu'dlariii.'i incxicanm (Cliapuis). lateral a.spcct of thontx showing straight pos-

terior margin of prothorax (upper arrow) and anapleural suture of mesothora.x (lower arrow); 2. Tesserocenis dcualqiiei

Chapuis, lateral aspect of thora.x showing strongK procui-\ed posterior margin of prothorax (arrow ) and absence of a

mesothoracic anapleural suture; 3, Schedlarhis mexicauus. xentral aspect of head showing the small pregiila (arrow) with

its marginal sutures and transverse carina; 4, Tcsscrocerm dewcdquei, ventral aspect of head showing the deep deft

(stippled area at anow) hetween the large pregula and margin of the oral fossa; and 5, Euplattjpus parallelus (Fabricius),

ventral aspect of the head showing absence of the cleft (arrow).

(Fig. 5) it is niiicli larger and veiy conspicu-

ous. In Tesserocerinac there is a conspicuous

cleft (Fig. 4, arrow) hetween the lateral niaigin

of the pregula and the margin of the oral fossa

(into which the ma.\illa moves). The depth of

this cleft is usually equal to at least half the

length of the pregula (Fig. 4). In Plat\podinae

this cleft is \er\- shallow to nonexistent and is

always equal in depth to less than one-fourth

the length of the pregula (Fig. 5). The pres-

ence of this cleft is apparently correlated with

the division of the maxilla into separate laciuia

and galea lobes (Wood 1986:8, fig. 6); its

absence appears to be correlated with the

fusion of the lacinia and galea into one ele-

ment. Due to the paucit\- of specimens avail-

able for stud\, Flatytarsiihi.s and Xotoplatypus

were assigned to Tesserocerinac on the i>asis

of the presence of the cleft and were not dis-

sected to detennine the character of tlie mavilla.

In the Tesserocerinac the eye exhibits a

departure from the usual subcircular, hemi-

spherical shape. In Plahjtarsulu.s, Spathidicents,

and Fcnommatus the c\e ma\- be \er\- large
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and reniform (Schedl 1939:384, fig. 4). In

Mecopehnus (Coptonotinae) there is a slight

modification in that direction (Blackman

1944:figs. 3-5).

Antenna! characters appear to he signifi-

cant in the early ph>letic histoiy of the Platy-

podidae. The antennal club is weakly marked

hv two strongly procurved sutures in

Coptonotiis; in the remainder of the family

there is no evidence of sutures on the club.

Coptonotus has the antennal funicle 7-seg-

mented (Schedl 1939:380, fig. 2), a feature

also shared with Protohylastes and Scohjtotar-

sus. Because seven is the maxinunu nmuber of

segments in the funicle found in Cur-

culionoidea (C>rowson 1955, 1968), that num-

ber is assumed to exhibit the primitive charac-

ter; any reduction from that number should

represent specialization. In Pwtoplatijpm and

Sclu'dlarius the funicle is 5-segmented, in

Mecopehnus and Notoplatypiis 3-segmented,

in Platijfdrsulii.s 2-segmented, and in all other

Tesserocerinae and in all Platypodinae it is 4-

segmented (Schedl 1939:380, fig. 2). In

Coptonotus and Protohylastes the antennal

club is more slender and less strongly flat-

tened than in other representatives of the

lamiK.

In ('optonotinae the posterior margin of

the prothorax (as seen from a lateral aspect) is

dorsoN entrally straight to very weakly
procuned; the mesepisternum is moderately

large and almost flat (Fig. 1). In Tesseroceri-

nae (Fig. 2) and Platypodinae the posterior

margin of the prothorax is strongly prociuved

in the pleural area, the mesepisternum is

inflated, or in specialized genera it may be
impressed and variously carinate.

In all Coptonotinae and in Diapodini,

Tesserocerus, and Tesserocranulus of the

Tesserocerinae, the mesotergum is normal,

that is, transversely flat or weakly, transversely

convex. In all other Tesserocerinae and all

Plat\podinae it is armed by a conspicuous,
strongK elevated, median carina. The pres-

ence of this carina represents an obvious spe-

cialization. In Scolytidae and Coptonotinae
the mesothoracic anapleural (pleurosternal)

suture is consistently present. This anapleural

suture is largely (Tesserocerinae) or entireK
(Platypodinae) eliminated in the higher Plat\ -

podidae.

Characters that might be used to indicate

phylogenetic trends in Platypodinae are limit-

ed in nimiber. A feature, apparently used here

for the first time, is the presence of a groove

or impression on the posterior portions of the

metasternum and metepisternum for the

reception of the metafemur. In the African

genera Cylindropalpus, Triozastus, Mesophity-

pus, and Dohopygus, the anterior margin of

this impression is continuously carinate (or

nearly so). In more than half (mostly American

species) of what has previously been designat-

ed as Platypus, the anterior margin of this

impression is marked by a series of minute

spines, and in the remaining half of Platypus

(mostly African and Indo-Australian species)

the impression is weak to absent and spines

are absent. Except for females of a few Ameri-

can species, this character appears to be a

reliable indicator of relationship.

The \'isible abdominal sterna in PlatN'podi-

dae exhibit rather limited, but remarkable,

variation. The primitive structiu'e appears to

be five horizontal, imarmed segments that rise

little, if any, to meet the apex of the elytral

declivity. As the male declivity shortens (or

atrophies) in some groups, the abdomen
ascends gradually to abruptly to accommodate

the change. In Diapodini {Diapus, Genyocerus)

this ascent is almost entirely accomplished 1)>'

visible sternum 5 as it becomes vertical and

moderately to remarkably concave (This

enables males of these genera forcefully to

expel frass from the entrance hole 2 m or

more from the host tree). In Mesoplatypus and

Doliopygus a pronounced transverse carina

occurs on visible sternum 2 (Schedl 1972:149,

fig. 39); this enables sterna 3-5 (at least in

Doliopygus) to become vertical and concave

and to function much as does sternum 5 in the

Diapodini. Less remarkable and less extensive

\ariations occur on sterna 3, 4, or 5 where a

transverse pair of moderate to elaborate

spines (Wood 1966:47 [fig. 6], 67 [figs. 22-24])

arm one of these segments (sternum 3 in

Myoplaiypus, sternum 4 in Oxyphitypus, ster-

num 5 in Plafyscapulus).

The protibia is somewhat uniform in the

family except in primitive genera. It charac-

teristicalK' has a terminal nuicro and is anued

on the posterior (or lateral) face by one or

more transversely carinate, coarse rugae. In

female Crossotarsus, TracJujostus, and Neotra-

chyostus, and in at least two species of Ameri-

can Megapldlypus, these rugae are broken up

and reorganized into numerous, confused
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ii;iamiles. The sockelfd dciiticles (dcriNcd

troin st'tae) found in most ScoKtidae (Wood
1986:11, fig. 10) arc unknown in l^latypodidac.

The tibial denticles of Platypodidae are true

spines that huiction in gripping tuiniel walls.

The simplest form appears to he that o\ Proto-

hijlustes (Wood 1973:86, fig. 25). Other
Coptonotinae may have ()n(> lateral spine or

carinate ruga; higher genera ha\t- two to nine

rugae (Wood 1973:86, figs. 25-33, Sehedl

1939:379, fig. 1). The rugae are not alwa\s

consistent in position and foi'm in the higher

genera and must be used in classilication with

caution.

Tarsal segment 3 is slender and c\ lindrical

in almost all Plat\podidae (\\bod 1986:11, fig.

9). In the Coptonotinae genera Coptonotiis.

Protoliylastes, Scolytotarsus, and Schedlariiis

segment 3 (Sehedl 1939:381, fig. 3) is broad

and strongK bilobed as in primitixe Cur-

culionoidea.

The spines arming the male el\ tral decli\i-

ty are truK' remarkable and almost endlessK'

diverse within the Platxpodidae. However, as

groups are segregated on the basis of other

characters, the constancy and usefulness of

these spines and patterns of spines become
apparent. Greater knowledge of Plat\]iodidae

pairing and mating beha\ ior would probabK

increase our understanding of the significance

of size and position of these spines.

It is generally understood that all Platvpo-

didae (except Protoplatypus) are monogynous,

and in all species the male initiates the forma-

tion of a new parental gallery system. The
female, conse(juentl\', assumes the primar\'

responsibilitx' for the identilieation and accep-

tance of a male. Presumabb. lor this reason,

the male posterior (wtremities exhibit remark-

able characters, while the females exhibit few,

often veiy subtle, distinguishing features. Per-

haps the most remarkable female features are

the dehiscent mandil)ular appendages of the

Diapodini (Roberts 1993) that are used brieflx

for tactile conmiunication with the male at

pairing and/or mating and are then discarded.

A few other females that possess remarkable

frontal characters apparently use those fea-

tures in caring for the eggs or larxae (Wood

1986:4, fig. 2). This is an area where \c'r\ little

factual information is available. The nncetan-

gia pores on the pronotum of many female

(and a few male) Platxpodidae appear to fol-

low distinguishable patterns in some groups.

These patterns appear more constant and less

dixerse than previous usage might suggest.

'I he three genera of Coptonotinae studied

in the field I)\' me ha\e habits more iiearK like

.Scob tidae than like other Plat\ podidae. In

Sclicdldriu.s (Wood 1957), parent adults make
long egg tunnels in tiie .xyleni; egg niches are

randomb formed on all sides of the tunnel

into which the eggs are placed, one in each

iiich(\ and packed in frass. The larvae form

long, independent, winding tunnels in the

x>lem. Although fungal decay in the \icinity

of boring acti\it\- of both adults and lanae was

obxious, there was no ambrosial mycelimii

growth on the walls of adult or lanal mines.

Adult Mccopi'Iimts form a simple cave tunnel,

about 1 cm in diameter and 1-2 nmi deep, at

and slightly below the cambium region of

their host. In the frass of this chami)er the

female deposits a cluster of one or two dozen

eggs. Ihe first- and second-instar lanae fei'd

on this frass and then bore indi\idual mines in

the cambium region as they radiate out from

the central chambtM". There was no e\ idence

of nncelial grow th in the mines at 20X magni-

fication. Protoplatypus parent adults formed

radiate tunnels (with 3-5 egg galleries in each,

similar to those of Pityophthoru.s) in the cam-

bium of their host, complete with nuptial

ehaiuber, egg galleries, egg niches, and indi-

xidual lanal mines. Mycelial growth was not

exident at 2().\ magnification. .\ll otlu-r

observed Platxpodidae (Tesserocerinae ami

Pla(\ potlinae) are x\lomycetophagous.

PlIM.OCKW

The l^latxiiodidae and ScoKtiilae ari' \try

eloseb related to one another, so much so that

lour of the six genera of C^optonotinae could

be assigned to either famiK without serious

conflict. The most clo.sely allied groups w ilhin

the Scolytidae to the Coptonotinae, howe\er,

appear to be in or near the Caiphodicticini or

possibly the Drxocoetini of thi- Scob tidae,

rather than the superficialb similar tribes in

what has been regarded as the more primiti\e

Hxlesininae. The Platypodidae appear to be

the first of eight phyletic lines within the

Platypodidae-Scob tidae uroup to adopt the

.wlomycetophagous habit. This shift in adap-

tive specialization had a profound impact on

form and function within the Platypodidae
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that separated them rather sharpl\ from the

Scolytidae.

Few detailed anatomical studies have been

based on members of the Platypodidae, and,

for the most part, those that have been made

were based on the accessible, more special-

ized representatives.

It is almost universally agreed that the

Platxpodidae- Scolytidae are members of the

Curciilionoidea (Crowson 1955, 1968:154-166,

Wood 1973, 1986). Exactly where these fomi-

lies fit within the Curculionoidea has been the

subject of nmch discussion and disagreement.

Their traditional placement within (Crowson

1955, 1968, as subfamilies) or adjacent (as

families) to Curculionidae is questioned by

me (Wood 1973, 1986). Their placement

among the higher Curculionoidea is substanti-

ated by the presence of only one median,

gular suture (Wood 1986:6, 8); however, the

\er\- short lengdi of this suture in Platypodi-

dae is a departure from most other Cur-

culionoidea and could have significance. The

comparative positions of the mandibular

concK les, including conspicuous reduction of

the h\postomal area, also sets the Platypodi-

dae- ScoKtidae apart from other Cur-
culionoidea, particularly the Cossoninae (Cur-

culionidae) to which thev are supposed to be

closely related (Wood 1986:10, fig. 8). The
truK' unique character of the Platypodidae-

ScoK'tidae is the conspicuous pregular sclerite

that is clearh' marked on both sides b\' sutures

(Figs. 3-5), a feature that is shared bv no other

family (Wood 1986:6-8). In Anthribidae and
Nemonychidae the lacinia and galea fonii sep-

arate elements on the ma.xilla. Among those

Curculionoidea having only one gular sutine,

the maxilla is similarly divided only in some
Attelabidae, some Rhynchitidae, and the sub-

family Tesserocerinae of the Platypodidae
(Wood 1986:8, fig. 6). No member of the Cur-
culionidae shares this character. The loss of

the mesothoracic anaplcural suture in Tesse-

rocerinae (Fig. 2) and Plat\podinae appears to

have occurred entircK within the Platypodi-

dae because it is present in all Coptonotinae
(Fig. 1) and in all Scolytidae. Browne (1972)
reported urogomphi-like structures in larvae

of two species of African Platypodidae; if cor-

rect, this would be the only known occurrence
of these structures in Curculionoidea. The
true homology of a labrum-like structure in

Chcu'tastua (Wood 1986:4, fig. 2) and other

female Tesserocerini has not been clarified.

Evolution within the Curculionoidea is obvi-

ously much more complex than published

simplistic explanations acknowledge. Obvi-

ously many unanswered questions remain that

must be answered before reasonable explana-

tions are found.

To summarize the above, it appears that the

Platypodidae-Scolytidae represent a distinct

phyletic line of Curculionoidea having one

gular sutiux' and that this line is independent

from the Brenthidae-Rlnnchitidae-Curculion-

idae line of specialization.

Phyletic trends within the Platx'podidae are

somewhat unclear. The six genera of

Coptonotinae (represented by nine rare

species scattered on four tropical contenents

and New Guinea) appear to represent relict

remains of a once much larger group. All lack

the median mesonotal carina once thought to

characterize all representatives of this family,

and all have the anapleural suture on the

mesopleuron. Four of these genera {Coptono-

tus, Protohylastes, Scohjtotarsus, ScJjcdIariiis)

have tarsal segment 3 broad and bilobed.

None of the six has the antennal fimiele 4-seg-

mented as it is in all but two genera of the

remainder of the family. However, none of

these six genera has the maxilla divided into

separate lacinia and galea. The three genera

for which habits are known all lack the xylo-

cycetophagous habit. Of these six genera,

Coptonotus and Protohijlastes are closely

allied to one another and approach the

Scolytidae more closely in structural detail

than do the other foiu". ScJiecUariii.s appears to

be the most closely allied to other Platypodi-

dae of these six. Protoplotypiis and Mecopel-

mits are allied to one another but appear to

represent an independent evolutionarx' exper-

iment with no close alliance to an\' other

group.

The Tesserocerinae are characterized by

the division of the maxilla into separate lacinia

and galea elements (Wood 1986:8, fig. 6) and

])>• the accoiupanying cleft between the pregu-

la and margin of the oral fossa (Fig. 4). This

feature suggests a relationship to the most

primitive Curculionoidea families. \\'ithin the

subfamily, the Diapodini {Diapiis, Genyo-

cenis), Tesserocerus, and TesserocranuUis lack

a median carina on the mesotergum. The
Diapodini also have the proco.xae wideK sepa-

rated, a primitive feature, but the mycetangia
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pores on thv proiiotuin and the lii,u;lil\ spi'cial-

ized ahdoniinal sternum 5 represent extreme

speeialization. Platytarsitlus (2- segmented)

and Xotoplati/pus (3-seginented) have a

redueed nimiber ot segments in the antennal

funiele. These six genera have the protihia

more slender and with fewer transverse, cari-

nate rugae on the posterior (or lateral) face.

The\ probably represent the more primitive

element of the fanilK alter fainlK characters

were finnly fixed.

The (a) Diapodini, Platytarsidiis, and Noto-

platypus are exclusively Indo-Australian in

distribution (except for one species of Diapiis

recently introduced through modern com-
merce into Africa) and each is without a close

living relative; (b) Spathidicenis (Indo-Aus-

tralian) and Periominatus (African) are obvi-

ousK derived from a common ancestor and

are closely related to one another; (c) Tessero-

cerus and Tesserocranulus (both tropical

American) are also allied to one another; (d)

Chaetastus (African), Mitosoina (Madagas-

caran), and Cenocephalus (tropical American)

are also allied to one another, but are quite

distinct from other Tesserocerini. It appears

that groups a, b, and c have evolved entireK

since the earl\' Tertiar\' separation of Africa

and South America. Only group d exhibits a

phyletic imprint of pre-Tertiaiy development.

It is concluded, therefore, that the evolution

of the Tesserocerinae has been rapid and that

pre-Tertiaiy representatives of this subfamiK

must have been radically different from mod-

ern taxa.

In the Platypodinae (Plat\podini) four lines

of de\elopment are seen: (a) Platypus (largeK

African to Indo-Australian), Trcpto])\aty})us

(Indo-Australian, Oriental, NWNortli Ameri-

can), Peroplatypus (Indo-Australian), Dino-

platypus (Indo-Australian); (b) Crossotarsus

(Indo-Australian), Trarliyostiis (African), Xro-

trachyostus (tropical American); (c) Platyscap-

ulus (tropical American), Myoplatypus (.Vnieri-

can), Oxoplatypiis (American), Platyphysus

(tropical American), Mc^aphifypiis (tropical

American), Eiiplatypiis (mostl\- American,

some African, Madagascaran), Baiocis (Indo-

Malayan), Epi})latypus (tropical American),

Teloplatypii.s (tiopical American); (d) Cylin-

dropalpus (mostly .\frican, 1 Madagascaran),

Triozastiis (Mrican), Mc.soplatypus (African),

Doliopygus (African). Group a occurs primari-

1\- in the Indo-Australian area, with slight.

recent iuNasion ol Africa, and one species of

uncertain affinit) in tropical America. Group
b appears to ha\e occupied the Indo-Aus-
tralian, African, and South American areas

before the separation of Africa and South
America and suggests a pre-Tertiar\ origin,

(iroup (• is primarily American except for

Baiocis that is of uncertain affinit\', and
Euf)latypiis tliat appears to have had early

interaction with Madagascar and a later

exchange from Madagascar to .Africa [Tlie

modern circ-umtropical extension through

commerce of paralleliis from America is

ignored], (iroup d is exclusi\el\- African

except for one species that reached Madagas-

car from .Vfrica rather recentK. Based on these

data, it appears that e\olution of the Plat\pod-

inae has been rapid since the early Tertiarx

separation of Africa and South America anil

that pre-Tertiary taxa nnist ha\e been struc-

turally very different from modern species.

Pre-Tertiary Platypodinae nnist have resem-

bled the Coptonotinae much more than has

previously been supi:)osed and suggests an ori-

gin no earlier than that of flowering plants

(Lower Gretaceousj.

Sysikmatic Section'

Because this represents the first real exam-

ination of generic classification in Plat\podi-

dae since the family was established, some

radical departures from pre\ious treatments

are recoiinncndcd. Foremost among these is

till- abandoiiiiK'iit of tlic archaic practice ol

empl()\ing undc-iinal)le species-groups or

infrageneric groups below the genus le\el and

above the species rank. Schedl (1972)

emploxed 62 of these groups in his treatment

of the genus Platyfxis. This change made it

necessar\ to retrieve a number of generic

names that had pre\ iousK been placed in s\ n-

on\m\- and to name several others. Although

this will cause some initial confusion, if

should ultimately enhance communication on

this famiK.

'file treatment of genera following the key

is brief except in the tribe Platypodini (sub-

family Plat>podinae) because of the significant

changes introduced there. The treatment ol

the six genera of Goptonotinae is \ irtualb

unchanged from previous usage. The signili-

cant changes in Tesserocerinae include (I) the

tiansfer o\ Platytarsulus and Nntoplatypm into
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this subfamily from Plahpodinae, and (2) the

restoration of Chaetastiis, Cenocephahis, and

Mitosomu to full generic rank.

This study was based on my personal col-

lection of over 400 species of Plat\ podidae

and m\- examination of more than 400 other

species. Because approximately half of the

known species in the family were not seen by

me, it is obvious that adjustments in the pro-

posals made here will be needed in the future.

The monobasic genera Cros.sotarsinuhis

Schedl (1972:84-87) and Spathicranuloides

Schedl (1972:71) are unknown to me and, con-

sequentK', were not included in this stud\.

Key to the Genera ot Platx podidae

1. Posterior margin of prothorax (as seen from

lateral aspect) straight to \veakl\- prociirved

in pleural area (Fig. 1); mesepisternum

moderately large, almost flat; mesotergum

flat to broadK', trans\ersel\ arched, witliout

a conspicuous, acute, median carina, scutel-

lum rising abniptK to el\tral surface; prono-

tum never with m\ cetangia grooves or

pores; pregula small, bearing a transverse

carina; eyes sometimes large, elongate, flat;

antenna! scape slender, club-shaped; pro-

co.vae smaller, usually on middle third of

prosternum length; tarsal segment 1 short

(e.xcept elongate in Mecopehnus, Schedlar-

ius); anapleural suture on mesothoriix pres-

ent (Fig. 1); xylophagous or phloeophagous;

(Coptonotinae) 2

— Posterior margin of prothorax strongly

procur\ed in pleural area (Fig. 2); mesepi-

sternum large, usualK- inflated (concave in

some Tesserocerinae); pronotum often with

conspicuous grooves or pores extending
into mycetangia; mesotergum usually bear-

ing a conspicuous median carina (absent in

four genera), scutellum, if present, rising

gradually, usually carinate and apically

pointed; procoxae enlarged, occupying pos-

terior half of segment; pregula moderately
to very large, usually flat, never with a

transverse carina; antennal scape variously

modified; e\es usually rounded, hemispher-
ical; tarsal segment 1 always elongate, usu-

ally longer than segments 2-.5 combined;
anapleural suture on mesothorax largely or

entirely absent (Fig. 2); xylomycetophagous 7

,\ntennal funicle 3—5-segmented, clui) larg-

er, broader, more strongK flattened; profe-

mur stouter, less than 2.0 times as long as

wide (except slender in Schedlariiis); protib-

ia stouter, conspicuously shorter than

femur; pregula without a median carina or

spine; either pale species smaller than 2.0

mmor \er\' slender

2(1). Antennal hmicle 7-segmented. club slender,

small; profemur more slender, at least 2.6

times as long as wide, protibia more slender

and almost as long as femur; pregula with a

higher median carina arising from low
trans\erse carina and terminating cephalad
in a small, blunt spine; species larger than

3.5 mm, stouter, darker in color; (Coptono-
tini)

3(2). Eye \er\ large, flat, subreniforni; antennal

club inconspicuously marked b\ tsvo strong-

ly proeurved, subangulate sutures, these

weakK- indicated by grooves and setae;

color almost black; tropical America; .3.2 or

9.0 nun Coptonotus Chapuis

— Eye short, subcircular to oval in outline,

less than 1.5 times as long as wide; antennal

club unmarked b>' sutures; Africa or Aus-

tralia 4

4(3). E\e ()\al. about 1.5 times as long as wide;

protibia ver\' slender, its apex armed by a

small median spine, a minor spine on each

side near apex; bod\' and pronotum hylesi-

nine in fomi; Australia; 9.S mm
Protohylastes Wood

— Eye, subcircular, hemispherical; protibia

distorted by a large spine near its middle;

body and pronotum plat\podine; Africa and

Australia: 4.5—4.9 mm Scohjfotarsus Schedl

5(2). Protibia small, %\ith a terminal mucro and

with or without one spine on lateral margin;

tarsal segment 3 narrow, cylindrical; elytra

simple, declivity convex, unarmed; pale

species, body less than 2.0 mm; (Mecopel-

mini) 6

— Protibia larger. subapicalK' armed on lateral

face immediately abo\'e tarsal insertion by

one transverse, coarse, costate ruga; tarsal

segment 3 very broad, deeply bilobed;

antennal funicle 5-segmented; elytral

declivit\' obliquely subtruncate, its margin

costate on lower half armed abo\e b\' a row

of se\eral small spines, its face on interstriae

ornamented by numerous small, white

scales: Mexico to Panama; xylophagous in

Bitrscra spp.; 4.0-7.0 mm; (Schedlariuii

Schedlariiis Wood

6(5). Antennal funicle 5-segmented, posterior

face of club glabrous; eye smaller, finely

faceted; abdomen horizontal, costal margin

of elytra horizontal or descending to apex;

tarsal segment 1 short, subequal in length to

2 or 3; adults poKg\nous, parental tunnels

radiate, in cambium, first-instar laiAae form

indi\idiial tiumels in cambium: New Ckiinea;

1 .2- 1 .5 nun Protoplatypus \Vood

— .Antenna! luuicle 3-segmented, club pubes-

cent on both faces; eye larger, coarsely

faceted; abdomen distinctly ascending
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hfliiiid. costal marsiin of el\ tra asct'iidiiiii on

apical oiu'-fifth; tarsal segment 1 as long as

2-5 combined: adults monog>nous. parental

chaml)er a simple cave, third-instar lar\ae

form independent tunnels radiating from
central chamber in Serjania spp.: Panama;
1.4-1.6 mm Mecopelmn.s Blackman

7(1). Maxilla uith mesal element clearK di\ ided

into separate lacinia and galea; pregula sep-

arated on each side from margin of oral

fossa by a deep cleft (into which ma.xilla

moves) equal to at least one-half pregula

length, \isible pregida caudad from cleft

comparatively small: (Tesscrocerinae) 8

— Maxilla with lacinia and galea combined
into one mesal element; pregula large to

ver>- large, cleft between pregula and oral

fossa nonexistent to shallow, ecjual to less

than one-fourth pregula length: (Platvpodi-

dae. Platx podini ) IS

8(7). Procoxac wideK separated, each coxa \en
large, longer than tibia; mesonotum flat or

e\en]\-. trans\ersely arched, \\idioiit a con-

spicuous median carina: scutellum rather

large, broad; male abdominal sternum 5

subvertical, usually conca\el\' exca\ated;

(Diapodini) 9

— Proco.xae contiguous, each co.xa shorter than

tibia; mesonotum with a conspicuous, acute,

median carina (except flat, widiout a carina,

in Tessewcents. Tesserocranuhis). scutellum

small, slender, pointed; (Tesserocenini) 10

9(8). Anterior face of antennal club with a small

area or line smooth, shining, olteu weakK'

ele\ated; base of female pronotum (occa-

sionally also male) with a band of man\
uucetangia pores or grooxcs; scutellum

smaller, narrower, often depressed: frons

more sparscK pubescent in both sexes;

newly emerged female usually with dehis-

cent mandibular appendages: Afiica to Tai-

wan and .\ustralia: 1.8-5.0 mm
Diaptis (!hapuis

— Antennal club unifomiK- pubescent to base;

base of pronotum ornamented in median

area b\' few coarse m\cetangia pores, ne\er

with grooves; scutellum larger, broader,

higher: female frons usually ornamented b\'

tufts of \er\' long setae: female dehiscent

mandibular appendages usually absent;

India to Philippines and New Guinea;

1.7—4.0 mm Gemjncerus Motschulsk>

10(8). .-Vntennal funicle 2—3-segmented. club with

large procurved, glabrous, basal area

extending at least one-half length of club,

margins and apical area minuteK. closeK'

pubescent; protibiae armed b\' lateral spine

at tarsal insertion and one additional subapi-

cal spine or ruga: cKtral dec]i\it\ gradual.

weidvK anned: pronotum and elytra reticu-

•att^
'.

11

— -Antennal funicle 4-segmented. club either

pubescent to base or glabrous area much
smaller (basal one-fourth); protibia usually

more elaboratcK anned 12

11(10). .Antennal funicle 2-segmented: eye elon-

gate, renifomi, at least 2.0 times as long as

wide: protibia with one transverse ruga
abo\'e lateral spine; Borneo to Malaxa: 4.5

mm Platytarsulm Schedl

— Antennal funicle 3-segmented; eye subcir-

cular, as wide as long, entire; protibia with a

small tubercle on margin above lateral

spine; .Australia; Eucalyptus spp.; 5.5-(i.3

mm Xotoplatypux Lea

12(10). E\e elongate, 1.5 or more times longer than

wide, almost flat: mesepistemum flattened

to concavely excavated, its upper (and

sometimes anterior) margin armed In a fine,

conspicuous carina (carina absent in some
Spathidicerus); anterior margin of mesoco.xal

ca\it\ acutely carinate, carina curving

cephalad and ending in margin of mesepi-

stemum; pronotum more slender. 1.4 —l.O

times as long as wide; precoxal piece on

])rostemum acuteK pointed 13

— E\ e subcircular, little if an> longer than

wide, hemispherical; mcsepisternum con-

vex, never armed by a carina; anterior mar-

gin of niesocoxal ca\it\' ne\er continued

cephalad as a carina; pronotum stouter,

1.0-1.3 times as long as wide; precoxal

piece on prostemuni obtuseK pointed; pro-

notum and elytra rarely reticulate 16

13(12). Mesonotum almost flat, never marked l)y a

median carina; e>e shorter. o\aI to subtrian-

gular in outline, 1.2-2.0 times as long as

wide, anterior margin entire; Neotropical

species 14

— Misonotum conspicuousK- armed b\ a

strongK elevated, acute, median carina; eye

\er\ large, reniform. its anterior margin

broadl) emarginate. often two or more

times longer than wide; .African and Indo-

.Australian species 15

14(13). Small, exceedingly slender species. IxkIv at

least 8.0 times as long a.s wide; lateral mar-

gin of pronotum acute, lateral margin of

posterior one-third of prostenumi acute, a

deep, longitudinal, pleural gnxne between

notal and sternal margins: female scape

remarkabb flattened and broadly extended

mesad, dorsad, and caudad, jx-dicel inserted

one-third scape length from base; Costa

Rica to Cayenne; 4.0—4.2 mm
Tesserocranulus Schcdl
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Larger, stouter species, 3.0-4.5 times as

long as wide; pronotum narrowly to suba-

ciiteK' rounded on lateral margins, proster-

num never with lateral margin costate,

without a narrow, pleural groove between

these margins; female scape slender, with

pedicel attached near its apex, a slender,

elongate extension in a few species; Mexico

to Argentina; 3.0-lLO mm
Tesserocerus Saunders

15(13). Mesepisternuni Hat utkI unarmed In a cari-

na (larger species) or concavely excavated

and its margin armed by a carina (smaller

species); pronotal constriction (in which

protibia moves) shallow, its posterior por-

tion gradual, not extended ventrad, pleural

impression mostly below pronotal margin;

protibia armed by only two coarse, trans-

verse rugae; Indonesia to New Guinea and

Philippines; 4.0-12.0 nun

Spathidiceriis Chapuis

— Mesepisternum always concavely excavat-

ed, its margin armed by a carina; pronotal

constriction much deeper, its posterior por-

tion abrupt, with notum extending more

ventrad; protibia armed by three coarse,

transverse rugae; Afiiea; 2.2-5.0 mm
Periommatiis Chapuis

16(12). Posterior one-tliird of pronotum with a

transverse band of numerous, small, closely

placed mycetangia pores; anterior face of

metatibia armed by only one transverse

ruga; striae more distinctly impressed,

punctures clearly visible; female frons

impressed from eye to eye, central two-

thirds of impressed area abruptly, deeply

excavated on a circular area; elytral declivi-

t\' convex, rather steep, spines short, rather

inconspicuous; larger, stouter species; Afri-

ca; 3.9-7.0 mm Chaetastus Nunberg

—'

Pronotal punctures uniform throughout,

mycetangia pores not discernible; anterior

face of metatibia armed by three or more
transverse rugae; striae weakly if at all

impressed, punctures evident or not; female

frons variously impressed from eye to eye,

without an abrupt, deep, central excavation;

smaller, more slender species 17

17(16). Male elytral declivity usually convex, veiy

steep, usually not excavated, spines smaller,

if evident; base of male declivity usnal!\ not

armed by spines; Central and South Ameri-

ca; 2.5—4.2 nun Cenocephalus C:hapuis

— Male elytral declivity usually obliquely
truncate and variously excavated, spines

much larger; base of male declivity usually

armed b>' spines; Madagascar; 3.7—4.0 mm
Mitosoina Chapuis

18(7). Metasternum and metepisternum near
metacoxa usually weakly or not impressed

for reception of femur, anterior margin of

impressed area never continuously carinate

or armed by a row of small spines (one

coarse nodule present on metepisternum in

male of some large Crossotarsus), surface of

impressed area with at least some setae;

protibia of male armed by about four or

more coarse, transverse rugae, female either

similar to male or sometimes mostly cov-

ered by small, confused granules and usual-

ly one or two weak nigae near tarsal inser-

tion; if present on female pronotum, myce-

tangia pores numerous 19

— Metasternum and metepisternum near

metacoxa impressed for reception of femur,

anterior margin of impressed area either

continuously carinate or armed by a series

of small spines (absent in occasional females

and in American allies of Eiiplatijpus longu-

lus), surface of impressed area glabrous;

protibiae of males and females similarly

armed by rugae; spines on one or more

abdominal sterna (couplet 27) a common
feature; mycetangia pores variable 25

19(18). Male and female protibiae similarly armed

by rows of transverse rugae 20

— Male protibia armed by transverse rugae,

female protibia largely granulate, with no

more than one or two weak rugae near apex

.23

20(19). Suture at apex of male elytral declivity

entire, declivity variously convex, with or

without armature of tubercles and spines; if

present, female m>'cetangia pores on prono-

tum numerous; worldwide in most tropical

and subtropical areas, only 1 species in

America; 2.5-10.5 mm Platypus Herbst

— Male declivity abruptly truncate, its margin

obtuse to very acutely costate on almost a

complete circle, apex sometimes strongly,

attenuately narrowed, declivital face usually

concave; nncetangia pores \ ariable 21

21(20). Elytral apex of male moderately to exceed-

ingly attenuate, strongly narrowed to true

base of declivity, dehiscence of suture

sometimes small, obscure, basal margin of

declivity usualK- more gradual, sometimes

rounded; India and Australia to Japan and

N\V North America; 2.4-6.0 mm
TreptoplatypuH Schedl

— Male c'!\tral dechxit) nuich more broadK'

truncate, declivital base almost as wide as

base of elytra, basal margin abrupt, obtusely

to \('r\ acutely margined 22

22(21). Male sutmal apex of declivity usualK' entire,

slightK- dehiscent in one species; male ely-

tra not distinctly constricted before declivi-

tv, costa at base of declivits' obtuse to suba-
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cute, intcistrial rows somcliiiics indie. itcd

on upptT portion, at least a lew setae pres-

ent, declivital faee largely dull in Tnost

species, shining in one; Mala\a to New
Gninea; 2.8—4.5 mm Peroplaiypus Wood

— Male sntur.i! api'x niodestK to \t'r\ strontilw

ven hroadK emarginate; margin at base of

male declivity moderateK' to strongK aente.

face of dccli\it>' smooth, shining, glabrous,

striae and interstriae never incheated: male

decli\it> with a distinct constriction slighlK

anterior to declivital base; India and Japan

to .\nstralia and Micronesia; 2.H-5.5 nnn

Din()})latypti.s Wood

23(19). Male declivity xcn short to ;i!)st'nl, usnalK

subvertical, a rov\ of spim-s nsnalK arms
base of declivity', venter of abdomen rising

abrnpth' to meet elytra; male metepister-

num of larger species often armed near pos-

terior end by one rounded nodule; India

and Australia to Taiwan and Hawaiian
Islands; 3.6-10.5 mm

Crossotarsus Chapuis

— Male elytra strongh , more gratlualK

declivous, venter of abdomen more near]\

horizontal on segments 2-5; metepisternnm

never armed by a nodule 24

24(23). V'entrolateral margin o( male elytral declivi-

ty evenly rounded, never serrate or dentate,

its basal margin weakly armed, never den-

tate: male declivity usually conve.x, surface

dull; female pronotum ne\'er with mycetan-

gia pores; Africa; 4.8-9.5 mm
Trachyostus Schedl

— V'entrolateral margin of male di'cli\it\ \ari-

ously serrate, dentate, or emarginate. its

l:)asal margin variously carinate or armed 1)\

spines; male declivital surface subconcaveh'

excavated; female pronotum with a pair of

mycetangia pores near median line on basal

half; S Mexico to Brazil; 5.0-7.5 mm
Neotrachyosttts Browne

25(18). Anterior margin of imjiression on melaster-

num and metepisternum for reception of

femur armed by a scries of small, pointed

spines (sometimes obscure or absent in

female Euplatypufi); American or Madagas-

car species, four from .\f rica 26

— .interior margin of impression on metaster-

nuni and metepisternum armed by a com-

plete or interrupted costa, rarely reduced to

one (somewhat pointed) subcostate sjiine;

African species 34

26(25). Male \isil)le abilominal stiiiiinn 3. 4, or 5

anned b\' a pair of wideh (trans\ersel\) sep-

arated coarse spines 27

— Male abdominal sterna 3-5 never armed b\'

spines 29

27(26). Visibli' male abdominal sternum 5 armed by
a pair oi w idcK' separated spines; male el\ -

tral tlecli\it\' shorter, steeper, its ventrolat-

eral angles poorK' developed and projecting

little if any; male interstriae on posterior

half ol disc usually carinate; pronotum
never with m>cetangia pores in either sex;

small species, 1.9-3.5 mm: Mexico to Ar-

gentina Platyscapulus Schedl

— \ isibic male .ibdominal sternum .3 (U' 4

armed b\ a pair of widely separated spines;

male eh tral decli\it\' more gradual, ventro-

lateral angles more strongK produced; dis-

cal inti'istriae in male nexer carinate; pro-

notuTU on basal half often with a pair of my-
cetangia pores in female or in both sexes 28

28(27). \ isible mali' sternum 3 armed l)\ a pair of

spines; male declivity often steeper, shorter;

mycetangia pores on pronotum often pres-

ent in female or in both se.xes: SI-' L SA to

Venezuela: 2.0-5.5 mm Myoplatypus \\ ooci

— \ isible niiile stermun 4 armed b\ a pair of

spines; male pronotum without nncetangia

pores, female with 1 pair of mmsualK large

pores; Quercus spp.; S USA to Chihuahua
aTid Nyarit in Mexico; 3.5-4.5 mm

Oxoplutypus \\ Ood

29(26). Male elytra rather strong!)- declivous on

posterior one-third, declivitv- variousK' con-

vex or obliquely impressed, with or without

armature; venter of male abdomen rising

onlv slightly to meet apex of elvtra .30

— Male elytra descending little if anv before

apex, declivity short, subvertical, if evident;

venter of male abdomen rising more than

one-half distance to meet apex 32

30(29). X'enter ol niale abdomen hori/ontal to ster-

num 5, sternum 5 moderatelv to strongly

inflated, its apical one-fourth ascending

rather abruptiv to meet apex of elvtra: nuile

elv tral declivitv- stronglv convex, steep,

unarmed or with small denticles on inter-

striae 3, 7, 9. none on apical margin; mvce-

tangia pores on pronotum never present in

either sex: Costa Rica to Brazil: 2. .3—1.0 imn

Platyphysus VN'ood

— V'enter of male abdomen rising almost one-

half distance to meet apex of elvtra, declivi-

ty descending moderately, often variously

impressed and arnu-d by spines 31

31(29). Male declivitv with ventrolateral angles

usually formed and modestly produced,

their apices never exceeding apical margin

at suture, margin between ventrolateral

angles frequently armed by one or more

pairs of denticles or serrations; mycetangia

pores on pronotum uncommon in female,

rare in male, when present, consisting of
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one pair or paired small clusters; Mexico to

Argentina; 2.3-10.0 mm Megaplattjpus Wood

Male dec!i\it\ with \ entrohiteral angles

more strongK' produced, usually exceeding

apical margin at suture, projecting process

usualK' more slender and often with its apex

bi- or tridently armed, never with serrations

or denticles on apical margin between

processes; pronotum often with one pair of

in\cetangia pores in female, less common in

male; mostl\- Mexico to Argentina, a few in

Africa and Madagascar, paruUehis circuiii-

tropical; 2.3-7.0 mm Etiplaiijpiis Wood

32(29). Male decli\if> not descending, unarmed;

male abdominal sternum 5 concave; small,

reticulate, ven- slender species, 5.0 or more

times as long as wide, upper surfaces usual-

ly reticulate; numerous mycetangia pores on

pronotum, if present; sexual dimorphism

ob.scure; Australia to Mala\a; 1.7-2.4 mm
Baiocis Browne

— Less slender species; sexual dimorphism

conspicuous, male declivity always with

small spines; when present, mycetangia

pores limited to one pair; American species. . .33

33(32). .Male decli\ it\ with two pairs of serrations

on ventrolateral margin, these serrations

usually connected by a carina, median pair

(often both) on apical margin; one pair of

mycetangia pores on pronotum often pres-

ent; Costa Hica to Brazil; 2.8-4.5 nmi

Epiplatypus Wood

— Male declivity with onK one pair of serra-

tions on ventrolateral margin, a carina

extending dorsad from this spine to a spine

on interstriae 3 at base of decli\it\-, basal

margin at apex of disc usual]\' armed by

small spines on interstriae 1, .5, 5; mycetan-

gia pores on pronotum never present; S

Mexico to Argentina; 2.2—4.2 nun

Teloplatypiis Wood

34(25). Male abdomen with stennun 2 normal, ster-

na gradual)) ascending from 1-5, unarmed;
declix ity descending slightly to moderateK ;

female frons often \ ariousK- conca\e 35

— Male abtlouien with sternum 2 abnormal!)

long, armed or abruptly angled on 2,

ascending from 3-5; female frons often

den.sel\ pubescent 36

35(34). Male abdomen with sterna 1-5 transversely

convex, with normal setation; elytral declivi-

ty convex, descending about one-half dis-

tance to meet ascending alidomen; declivital

tubercles small, inconspicuous; female frons

broadK' and shallowly to strongK concave;

Africa, Madagascar; 2.5-5.5 umi

Cylindropalpus Strohmeyer

— Male abdomen broadK concave, both trans-

versely and longitudinally, from base of

sternum 1 to apex of 5, impressed area often

elaborately pubescent; declivity descending

very slightly, its margin armed by spines,

interstriae 1 near its apex diverging laterad

moderately and descending slightly before

its apex; female frons with a pair of small to

moderately large concavities in lateral areas

between base of mandibles and antennal

insertions; Africa; 3.0—4.0 nmi

Triozastufi Schedl

36(34). iVIale ai:)dominal stermun 2 often armed b\' a

pair of coarse, blimt spines, 3-5 ascending

and sometimes armed on one or more of

these segments by small spines; male

declivity descending moderately, armature

rather inconspicuous; female frons concave-

ly impressed; Africa; 3.5—4.5 mm
Mesoplatypus Strohmeyer

— Male abdominal sternum 2 transversely car-

inate, carina moderately to extremely,

strongly elevated and either continuous or

interrupted near median line; declivit\- usu-

alK' armed on its basal margin by dorsoven-

trally flattened costae, these costae inter-

rupted at strial intervals, declivity below

these spines weak to nonexistent; female

frons variously sculptured, often elaborateh'

ornamented by setae; Africa; 2.5-7.0 mm
Doliopygus Schedl

Coptonotinae

Tlie classification of Coptonotinae remains

as presented in Wood in Wood & Bright

(cl992), containing the following: Coptonotini

{Coptonotus Chapuis, 2 Neotropical species;

ProfoJiylastes Wood, 2 Australian species;

Scolytotarsus Schedl, 1 African and 1 Aus-

tralian species); Mecopehnini {Mecopehnus

Blacknian, 1 species from Panama; Protoplaty-

pus Wood, 1 species from New Guinea); and

Schedlarini {Schedlariiis Wood, 1 species from

Mexico). Mcco))ehui(S zcteki Blackman is

known only from specimens collected within

2 km of the Panama Canal. It is (|uite probable

that this species was introduced from another

part of the world, possibly NewGuinea where

the only known relatix e occurs.

Tesserocehinae

The Tesserocerinae are divided into two

tribes as presented in Wood in Wood& Bright

(cl992): Diapodini {Diapiis Chapuis, 39

species from India to Australia; Gcnijocerus

Motschulsky [=Diacaviis Schedl], 24 species
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Iroiii India and Sri Lanka to I'liilippini's and

New (juinea); and resserocerini.

A di\ided maxilla into .st-paratc lacinia and

galea lobes oeenrs in the priniiti\(' (air-

eulionoidea (Anthrihidae, Nenu)n\ chidae)

luixing two gidar sutures (Crowson 1955,

1908, Wood 1986). Among the higher Cur-

eulionoidea, those with only one gular sntine,

divided laeinia antl galea lobes oeenr only in

parts of Attelabidae, Rh\ nehitidae, and Platy-

podidae (Tesseroeerinae; Wood 1986:8, fig. 8).

In all three of these families the taxon eontain-

ing all speeies with separate laeinia and galea

is given subfamiK' status. Strohmeyer (1912,

1914b) appreeiated this faet and reeognized

the subfamily Tesseroeerinae. Sehedl (1972)

was not a student of evolution and did not

aekuowledge the existenee of this eharaeter in

Plat\ podidae.

To the Tesserocerini of Strohnie\er (1912,

1914b) two genera are added here, Platytarsu-

lus Sehedl and Notoplatypus Lea, on the basis

of the deep eleft between the pregula and the

margin of the oral fossa (speeimens for dissee-

tion of the maxilla were not available). The
Tesserocerini now contain (Wood in Wood &
Bright cl992) the following: Platytarsuhts

Sehedl (8 species from Malaya and Borneo);

Notoplatypm Lea (1 speeies from Australia);

Tesserocranulus Sehedl (1 speeies from Costa

Rica to Cayenne); Tesserocerus Saunders

{ = D(nnicerus Spinola, Tesscroplatypiis

Sehedl, Tesseroceplmlus Sehedl) (30 species

from southern Mexico to Argentina);

Spathidicenis Chapuis (7 species from Suma-

tra to Philippines and New Ciuinea); Pcrio^n-

tnatiis Cdiapuis {=Asetiis Nnnberg, Setcnuis

Nunberg) (52 species from tropical Africa);

Chaetastus Nunberg { = Syininenis Chapuis) (7

species from tropical Africa); CenocepJiahis

(>hapuis (13 species from southern Mexico

and Hispanola to Brazil); and Milimnna C'ha-

puis (-Platypicerus Nunberg, Coecephalonns

Sehedl) (26 species from Madagascar).

Sehedl (1972) did not recognize the Tesse-

roeerinae as a subfamiK-, but fragmerited the

group into his Diaporinae [sic], Perionnnati-

nae, and Platypodinae.

Pl.ATYPODINAI':

Introduced here are radical changes in tin-

classification of Platypodinae that were found

too late for inclusion in Wood 6: Bright

(cl992). Foremost among thesi' is tlic aban-

donment of the genus "sektionen" of (,'hapuis

(1865), Strohme\er (1912, 1914b), and Sehedl

(1972). This non-Linuaean categor\ was
apparentK below the rank of subgenus but

ab()\(' the rank of species and was used libei-

all\ b\ Sehedl with little objecti\'ity. These
"sektionen" are here replaced In a new classi-

fication of genera.

The Plat\ podinae, as presented here,

appear to represent a recent, acti\e, e\ohi-

tionar\ explosion in which sharpK delineated

generic groups do not exist. For this reason all

are placed in one tribe, Plat\podini. Schedls

(1972:83) attempt to characterize his Crosso-

tarsini as distinct from his Plat\podinae was

based on a character (sexual dimorphism of

the protibiae) that did not occur throughout

the group he attempted to characterize, nor

was it limited to his Crossotarsini. .\nother set

ol characters was needed to di\ide his Platy-

podinae.

On the posterior portions of the metaster-

nnm and metepisternnm of some Plat\podini

is a feeble to very strong, often glabrous

iujpression for the reception of the metaie-

mnr. ihe anterior and lateral margins of tliis

impression ma\ be armed by (1) a continuous

carina (African species) or (2) a series of

minute spines (American species, with a lew

eastern hemisphere exceptions). Those Plat\-

podini that lack this impression and its carina

or spines also share other features generally

not found in the other group. It should be

mentioned that occasional females (American

species) and about a dozen species allied to

Kuplatypus lon^ulus (Chapuis) (all are Ameri-

can species) lack the impression and spines

c>ven though the\ (othei-wise) clearK bi-loug to

the generic grouji with the impression and

spines. Converseb. se\eral of the largest

species of Crossotarsu.s ha\e one small, round-

ed nodule on the male metepisternnm

although the\ clearly belong to the generic

group without the impression or spines

Among those groups treated here as gencr.i

that lack the impression and its armature, all

(mostK- females) that ha\e nncetangia pores

on the pronotum have numerous pores.

Among those genera with the impression and

spinelike armature, most of those species (pri-

maril) females) with m\cetangia pores on the

pronotum ha\c onl\ one pair, although a few

large Megaplatypufi have several, and the few
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Baiocis with pores have many. All of those

species with mycetangia pores on the prono-

tuni and also with a carina on the metaster-

num-nietepisternnm impression (African

species) have many pores.

Platypus Herbst

The genus Flaiijpus Herbst {^Cylindra

Illiger, Stenoplatypus Strohmeyer, Platypinus

Schedl) as defined here is greatK' reduced in

the number of included species from that list-

ed by Schedl (1972:169-242) and Wood &
Bright (cl992). To these synonyms is added

Austmphitypus Browne (1971:49), new syn-

onymy. It also appears that Dendroplatypus

Browne (1955:365) belongs here (only females

were available for study). Neotrachyostiis

quadrilobiis (Blandford) is here transferred

from Neotrachyostiis back to Platypus. Platy-

pus taxicornis Schedl belongs here, not in

Treptoplatypiis where it was placed b\' Schedl

(1972:245)".

Descrifiton. —Platypus Herbst is a mem-
ber of the Platypodini, as defined in the above

ke\' to genera, in which the posterior portions

()( the inetasternum and metepisternum are

not impressed or anned (key couplet 18a) and

the protibiae are not sexually dimorphic (key

couplet 19a). The male sutural apex on the

eKtral decli\it> is not dehiscent. Xhcetangia

pores when present on the pronotum (mostK'

females) are numerous.

Contents. —Included here in this group

are the following "sektionen" of Platypus as

listed by Schedl (1972:169-242): Platypi api-

cali (1 sp., Fiji), Platypi geminati (3 spp., New
Guinea), Platypi hirtelli (22 spp., India to Aus-

tralia and Philippines), Platypi liinati (15 spp.,

India to Australia), Platypi mesoadjuncti (3

spp., Malaya to New Guinea), Platypi

paraspinulosi (5 spp., Africa), Platypi pseu-

dospimdosi (12 spp., Malaya and China to

New Guinea), Platypi punctati (2 spp., India

to New Guinea), Platypi semiopaci (9 spp.,

Australia to New Guinea), Platypi spinulosi

(13 spp., Africa), Platypi siilcati (60 spp.,

Europe, India, and Japan to Australia). This

reduces the 808 species of Platypus listed in

Wood & Bright (cl992) to 121 species.

Distribution.— Europe and Africa lo

Japan and Australia, 1 species {quadrdobus
Blandford) of dubious affinitv in Costa Rica.

Treptoplatypus Schedl

The genus Treptoplatypus Schedl was
based on Crossotarsus trepanatus Chapuis.

Schedl (1972:245) also included circulicauda

Browne, fischeri Strohmeyer, niulti))(>rus

Schedl, quadriporus Schedl, and siibaplanatus

Schedl, all (five) of which are unknown to me.

As indicated above, Treptoplatypus taxicornus

(Schedl) is here transferred back to Platypus.

Description. —A member of the Plat\'po-

dini near Platypus, Treptoplatypus is distin-

guished by the strongly narrowed male elytral

declivity that is rather abruptK', obliquely

truncate and dehiscent at the sutural apex.

The male elytral apex is usually strongly

attenuate, and the male declivity is usually

concave. Mycetangia pores on the female

pronotum are numerous.

Contents. —In addition to trepanatus, I

here transfer from Platypus to Treptoplatypus

the species abietis (Wood), australis (Chapuis),

biflexuosus (Schedl), niicurus (Schedl), solidus

(Walker), and wdsoni (Swaine). It is probable

that some (not all) species placed by Schedl

(1972:197-199) in Platypi oxyuri should also

be transferred here, as well as longipennis

Montrouzier (Schedl 1972:196). Additional

studies are needed to determine exactly

which species should and should not be

added to this genus.

Distribution. —India and Japan to Aus-

tralia and NWNorth America.

Peroplatypus, n. g.

Diagnosis. —This genus is a member of

the Platypodini near Treptoplatypus, but it is

distinguished from that genus b\' the broad

elytral declivity that is obliquely truncate,

with the suture entire (slightly dehiscent in

one species). It is distinguished from Dino-

platypus by the absence of an elytral constric-

tion immediately cephalad from the declivity,

and by the presence of setae on the face of the

male declivity.

Description. —Metasternum and metepi-

sternum without an impression or armature

for reception of the metatibia. The male ely-

tral declivit)' is broadh; obliqueK' truncate,

not preceded by a transverse constriction; the

suture is entire (one slight exception); the

declivital face is ornamented l:)y setae (either

hairlike or scalelike); the costa at the liase of

the male declivity is obtuse to subacute, and

the interstrial rows are sometimes indicated
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on the upper portion. Tlie male cleeli\ ital lace

is usually dull (shining in one species).

Contents. —Type-species: Platypus truii-

catipennis Schecll. Included here are the

PJatijpi sulcato-fnnicati (5 spp., Borneo, New
Guinea) and Phiti/pi trinicatiponu (6 spp.,

Borneo, Sumatra. New (iuinea) of Sehedl

(1972:211-212). or these, ouW plahjpoidc.s

(Browne), truncaticaiida (Sehedl). tnmcali^ra-

nosiis (Sehedl), and friDicdtiponiis (Sehedl)

were at hand for stud\.

Distribution. —Nhdaxa to New Guinea.

Diiioplati/i>u.s. u. g.

Diagnosis. —The genus Dinoplatiipus is

distinguished from Peroplatypus Wood, above,

by the subvertical, obliquely truncate male

elytral decli\'it\" with the sutmal apex modest-

ly to ver\' strongK; ver\' broadK' emarginate,

and with the subvertical face moderateh' to

strongK' concave, brightK shining, and with-

out pinictures or setae; the upper margin of

the male decli\'ital face is usually acute, and

there is a distinct constriction immediately

cephalad from its base.

Description. —The male elytral declivity

is subverticalK triuicate; its upper margin is

acute; its face is broadK', subcircularly con-

cave; its surface is brightK shining, impunc-

tate, glabrous, with a substantial, often elabo-

rate, emargination at the sutural apex. The
male decli\'it\ has a distinct, transxerse con-

striction immediately cephalad from its base.

The female pronotum has numerous nncetan-

gia pores.

Contents. —T\'pe-species: Plaiiipus ciipu-

latiis Chapuis. Included here are the Platypi

cupulati (29 spp.) of Sehedl (1972:208-211).

DISTRIBITION. —India and Japan to Aus-

tralia and Micronesia.

Crossotarsiis (Chapuis

The genus Crossofarsus Chapuis, as treat-

ed here, is essentialK as listed in Sehedl

(1972:96-112) and Wood & Bright (cl992),

although it may become necessary to add to it

all or part of Carchcsi()py<i,iis Sehedl (not seen)

and Crossotarsiniihis Sehedl (not seen).

Description. —Crossotarsus is a member
of the Platypodini, near Platypus, except that

(key couplet 19) the protibiae are sexualK

dimorphic (male with the usual trans\erse

rugae, female with most of the basal rugae

replaced b\' confused granules). The male

(leeli\i(\ is moderatcK reduced lo almost
absent (a row of dorsoventrally flattened
spines arms its basal margin): the abdomen
ascends rather strongK to meet the apex. The
males of se\eral of the larger species ha\e a

rounded nodule on the nietepisternum. The
female pronotum has numerous mycetangia
pores.

Contents. —Included here are the follow-

ing groups as listed by Sehedl (1972:9(>-I12):

Crossotarsi alternante-deprcssi (1 sp., Philip-

pines), Crossolarsi an<^ulati (4 spp., India.

Japan, New Guinea), Crossotarsi harhati (11

spp., Malaya to Philippines and .\ustralia),

Crossotarsi coleoptrati (12 spp., India to Japan

and New Cruinea), Crossotarsi suhdepressi (20

spp.. India to Taiwan and Australia), Crosso-

tarsi <i,('iu(iiii (20 spp.. India to Philippines and

.Australia), Crossotarsi nitiduli (4 spp., .\lala\a

to New Guinea), Crossotarsi ventricorni (14

spp., India to Japan and New Guinea),

Crossotarsi incertae sedis (3 spp.. Ja\a to

Philippines, 1 sp. of doubtlnl allinitx in

.\fi-ica).

DiS'l'HllU HON.

—

India lo Japan and Aus-

tralia, cxtcnu'doitatus has extended its range

through modern conunerce to Hawaii and has

been intercepted in additional areas.

Trarhyostus Sehedl

This genus is allied to Crossotarsus. but it

is confined to Africa and .Madagascar

DilscRiPTioN. —Trachyostus is allied to

Ch-()ssotarsus as indicated b\' the similarK' sex-

ualK dimorphic protibiae. The male cK Iral

decli\it> is usualK con\ex (rareK flattened .

exeuK rounded, nexer serrate or dentate, and

the surface is usualK dull. The venter of the

abdomen ascends little, if an\. to meet the i-K-

tral apex. M\cetangia pores are ne\'er preseni

on the pronotmn.

Contents. —Included here are the 13

species from tropical .Africa and Madagascar

that were listed by Sehedl (1972:88-89) and

Wood & Bright (cI992).

DlSTRlRl riON. —Tropical .Africa and Mada-

gascar.

Xcotracliyostus Browne

The giMius Neotrachyostus Browne, as usetl

here, is essentially as listed in Sehedl

(1972:90-92) and Wood & Bright (cl992j

except that Platypus quadrilohus Blandford is

here transferred back to Platypus.
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Description. —The sexually dimorphic

protibiae of Neotrachyostus suggest a close

relationship to Trachyostus. The male elytral

declivital surface is never dull; it is variously

impressed or excavated, with the ventrolateral

margin serrate, dentate, or emarginate; its

base is variously carinate or amied by spines.

The female pronotum has one pair of my-

cetangia pores.

Contents.— Schedl (1972:92) and Wood&
Bright (cl992) list 14 species.

Distribution. —Southern Mexico to

Brazil.

Platyscapulus Schedl

The genus Platyscapulus Schedl {=Platy-

scapus Schedl 1939:397, 399, Costaroplatus

Nunbcrg 1963:109) contains a group of Amer-

ican species formerly assigned to Platypus.

Platyscapulus is here removed from synonymy

with Platypus and is given full generic rank.

Description. —As defined here Platy-

scapulus contains those species formerly

assigned to Platypus that have the metaster-

num-metcpistemum impression aimed on its

anterior margin by a series of small spines and

also have a pair of spines that ami visible male

abdominal sternum 5 (Schedl 1972:195, fig.

49). The male elytral declivity is usually short,

steep, and has the ventrolateral angles rather

poorly developed, projecting little, if any. The
male elytral interstriae are usually carinate on

the posterior half of the disc. The pronotum
never has mycetangia pores in either sex.

Contents. —Included here are Schedl's

(1972:235) Platypi costellati (13 spp., S Mexico
to Brazil), Platypi abdominales (Schedl 1972:

195) (3 spp., Costa Rica to Guyana), and
Platypi neocostellati (Schedl 1972:195) (2 spp.,

Venezuela and Guyana to Brazil).

Distribution. —Southern Mexico to

Brazil.

Myoplatypus, n. g.

Diagnosis. —This genus is distinguished

from the closely allied Oxyplatypus Wood,
below, by the occurrence of a pair of large

spines on male visible abdominal sternum 4,

and by the absence of spines on other sterna.

Description.— This genus is a member of

the Platypodini that have a metasternum-
metepisternum impression armed by small

spines and a transverse pair of spines on male
visible abdominal sternum 4. The pronotum

usually has one pair of mycetangia pores in

the female; they are sometimes present in the

male.

Contents. —Type-species: Bostrichus jlav-

icornis Fabricius. Included here are flavicor-

nis (Fabricius) (S USA to Cuba) and Schedl's

(1972:220) Platypi bilobati (5 spp., Mexico to

Costa Rica).

Distribution. —Southeastern USA and

Cuba to Mexico and Venezuela.

Oxoplatypus, n. g.

Diagnosis. —This genus is a member of

the Platypodini near Platyscapulus. It is dis-

tinguished from Platyscapulus by the pres-

ence of a transverse pair of large spines that

ami male visible abdominal sternum 3, and by

the absence of spines on sternum 5.

Description. —This genus is established

to contain one known species. It is a represen-

tative of the Platypodini with the nietaster-

num-metepisternum impression armed by

small spines on the anterior margin, and male

visible abdominal sternum 3 is armed by a

transverse pair of large spines. The female

pronotum bears one unusually large pair of

mycetangia pores; the male pronotum is with-

out pores.

Contents. —Type-species: Scolytus quad-

ridentatus Olivier. One species is known,

qiiadridentatus (Olivier) {=blanchardi Cha-

puis, disciporus Chapuis).

Distribution. —Southeastern USA to

northern Mexico, in Quercus spp.

Platyphysus, n. g.

Diagnosis. —This genus is a member of

the Platypodini having the metasternum-

metepistemum impression anned on its ante-

rior margin by small spines, but none of the

visible male abdominal sterna is armed by

spines. Platyphysus is distinguished from

allied genera by the strongly convex, steep

male elytral declivity that is almost unarmed,

and by the horizontal venter of the abdomen
with visible sternum 5 inflated, its posterior

one-fourth ascending rather abruptly to meet

the apex of tlie elytra.

Description. —In this genus visible male

abdominal sternum 5 is strongly inflated

(moderate in female), with its posterior one-

fourth ascending to meet the apex of the ely-

tra. The elytral declivity is convex, steep, and

descends further than in related genera; male
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annature is sparse aiul ratlicr small. The
nietastenunii-mc'tt'pistt'nuiin iiiiprt'ssion is

aniied h>' small spines as in related tjeiiera.

Contents. —T\pe-species: Plali/pns ohtii-

siis Chapiiis. Also included here are Schedls

(1972:187) Platypi dcclivi (4 spp., Brazil) and

Phitijpus poutcriac Wood.
DlsTluiu TION. —Costa liiea to N'enezuela,

in I'outcria spp.

M('<i,(ipl(itypu,s. n. if.

D1ACN0.SIS. —This large group of American

species, formerly placed in Platypus, is

diverse and is distinguished with some difli-

cnlt\. From Eiipldtypiis Wood, below, it is dis-

tinguished 1)\ the more poorl\- formed and

much less strongly produced posterolateral

angles of the male elytra (ke\' couplet 31); one

or two pairs of small denticles sometimes ami

the apical margin between these angles. Myce-

tangia pores are uncommon (female) or rare

(male) but may consist of one pair or a pair of

clusters of pores (perhaps 4 to 12 on each

side).

DESCRlPriON. —This is a genus of Flat\ po-

dini having the metasternum-metepisternum

impression armed by small spines; they lack

spines on the visible male abdominal sterna.

The male declivity descends at least hall the

distance to meet the abdomen, its lateral

angles are rather poorly produced (usualK

they do not exceed the apex of the suture),

and the apical margin between these angles

sometimes is armed by one or two pairs ol

small denticles. The pronotum usualK is with-

out nncetangia pores, but one pair or multiple

pores are sometimes present (particularly in

the female).

Contents. —Type-species: Platypus dcnta-

tus Dalman. Also included here are Schedls

(1972:238-242) Platypi plicati (82 spp., S Mex-

ico to Argentina), Schedls (1972:186-189)

Platypi discoidales (4 spp., S Mexico to

Brazil), Schedl's (1972:184) Platypi punctato-

sulcati (1 sp., Cuatemala to Panama), Schedls

(1972:229) Platypi pscudocaudati (4 spp.,

Gu\ana to Brazilj, Platypus uudatus Wood
(Colombia), P. pernudus Schedl (Guyana), and

P. simplicifonnis Wood (Costa Rica).

DiSTHiBL'iioN. —Mexico to Argentina.

Euplatypus, n. g.

Diagnosis. —This genus is distinguished

from Mc<i,aplatypus Wood, abo\ c. b\ the nuich

more strongK produced xfiitrolateral angles

of the male decli\ it\ that exceed the level of

the sutural apex.

Deschifiion. —This genus is a member of

the Plat\podini ha\ing the metasternum-
metepisternum impression armed on its ante-

rior margin b\ small spines. None of the visi-

ble abdominal sterna are armed by spines.

The male \ t-ntrolateral angles of the decli\ it\

are extended caudad into a pair of processes

that exceed the sutural apex (apices of each of

these processes are usualK hi- or tridentate,

and never with serrations or denticles on the

apical margin between these processes). The
I^ronotum often has one pair of nncetangia
pores in the female or in both sc.xes.

(Jon IE NTS. —T\pe- species: Bostrichus par-

allclus Fabricius. Also included here are

Schedl's (1972:230-234) Platypi Irispinati (39

spp., USA to Argentina. Madagascar, tropical

Africa, Australia, Sri l^anka, etc.) and Schedls

(1972:205) Platypi caudati (19 spp., S .Mexico

to .Argentina). Some of the caudati group fioin

ti"opical .America lack the small spines that

arm the metasteiiium-metepistciinnn impres-

sion in one or botli sc.xes.

DlsiKllU TION. —Southern USA to .Argenti-

na, a few in Africa, Madagascar. Euplatypus

parallclus (Fabricius) has been carried

through modern commerce worldwide in

tropical areas (Wood & Bright cl992:

1664-1668). It has also been intercepti-d in

.Australia and India in recent months.

Baiocis Browne

The genus Baiocis Browne as treated lu-re

is essentialK' as it was established In Browne

(1962:651) and listed by Wood ^ Bright

(cl992), except that Platypus kuutzcni Schedl

apparentK belongs in Crossotarsus.

Desckii'TION. —This genus is a member of

the Plat\podini ha\ing the metasternum-

metepisternum impression armed on its ante-

rior margin b\' small .spines. The species are

small, usualK reticulate, \ery slender, with

sexual dimorphism obscure. The male I'K tral

decli\it\ is unarmed antl it descends feebK. if

at all. The \isible male abdominal sternum 5

is conca\e. M\cetangia pores, when present

on the pronotum, are numerous.

DisiHiiU TION. —Australia to Mala\a.

E})iplatypus, n. g.

Diagnosis. —This genus is a member of

the Plat\podini having the metasternum-
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nietepisternum impression armed l)y small

spines on its anterior margin. It is distin-

guished in the male from Me^aplatiipiis

Wood, abo\e, and Teloplatijpus Wood, below,

by the unique structure of" the male elytral

decli\it>.

DKSCKiFriON. —This gemis is allied to Telo-

phitypiis but is distinguished b\ the presence

of two pairs of serrations on the ventrolateral

margin of the male elytral declivity; these ser-

rations arc usually connected by a carina; the

median pair (oi'ten both pairs) is on the apical

margin. One pair of mycetangia pores is often

present on the female pronotum or on both

se.xcs.

Contents. —Type-species: Platijpus des-

ceptor Wood. Also included here are PUitijpus

an nexus Wood, P. a p pi an at us Wood, P.

deplanatus Wood, P. eugestus Wood, P. eximiiis

Wood, P. filahs Wood, P. jamacensis Bright, P.

secus Wood, P. spectus Wood, P. vegestus

Wood, and apparently most of Schedls
(1972:213-214) Platypi complanati.

DiSTHiHiTiON. —Costa Rica to Brazil.

Teloplatijpus, n. g.

DiACNOSlS. —This genus is distinguished

from Epiplatypus Wood, above, by the uni(j[ue

structure of the male elytral declivity as

defined in the above key to genera.

Dksciuition. —This genus is a member of

the l^lat\p()dini having the metasternum-
metepisternum impression armed on its ante-

rior margin by small spines. The male elytral

declivity has only one pair of serrations on the

ventrolateral margin, with a carina extending

dorsad from this spine to a spine on interstriae

3 located at the base of the declivity; the

declivity descends only slightly, and its basal

margin is usualK armed by small spines on
interstriae 1, 3, and 5. Mycetangia pores are

never present on the pronotum in either sex.

Contents. —Type-species: Platypus eon-
cinnus Blandfbrd. Included here is Schedls
(1972:218-219) Platypi tenninati (16 spp.).

DisTHiiUTiON.— Southern Mexico to

Argentina.

Cylindopalpus StrohmcNer

The genus Cylindropalpus Strohnie\t'r, as

treated here, is essentialK as listed b\' Browne
(1962:650, 655), Schedr(1972:131-i34), and
Wood & Bright (cl992).

DESCHiPrioN.— This genus is a member of
the Platvpodini having the anterior margin of

the metasternum-metepisternum impression

continuously costate. The abdomen ascends

gradually and moderateK' to meet the eKtra.

The male visible abdominal sterna are trans-

versely convex, sternum 2 is not enlarged or

modified. The male elytral declivity is convex;

moderately steep, and with tubercles small

and inconspicuous. The female Irons is broad

and shallowK' to moderately concaxe.

Contents.— Wood & Bright (cl992) list 14

species.

Distribution. —Africa to Madagascar.

Triozastus Schedl

The genus Triozastus Schedl, as treated

here, is essentially as listed bv Schedl

(1972:246-248) and Wood & Bright (cl992).

There appears to be considerable confusion in

this genus on how to interpret individual and

populational xariabilit)' into taxonomic cate-

gories.

Description. —This genus is distinguished

from Cylindropalpus Strohmeyer by the male

abdomen being broadh' concave (both trans-

versely and longitudinally) from the base of

visible sternum 1 to the apex of 5, this con-

cave area being often elaborately pubescent.

The male elytral declivity descends only

slightly, and its basal margin is armed by
spines; interstriae 1 near its apex diverges lat-

erad moderately then descends slightly before

its apex. The female frons bears a pair of small

to rather large concavities in the lateral areas

between the bases of the mandibles and the

antennal insertions.

Contents.— Wood & Bright (cl992) list 7

species.

Distribution. —Tropical i\lrica.

Mesoplatypus Strohmeyer

As treated here, the genus Mesoplatypus

Strohmever is based on Wood & Bright

(cl992) and on Schedl (1972:165-168).

Description. —This genus is a member of

that portion of the Plat>'podini ha\ ing a

costate anterior margin of the metasternum-

metepisternum impression and haxing visible

male abdominal sterna 2, 3, or 4 armed b\'

spines. In some members male sternum 2

bears at least a partial transverse carina that is

reminiscent of Doliopygus. The female frons

is concavely impressed (in all species?).

Contents.— Wood & Bright (cl992) list 17

species.
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DisTHiBirioN.
—

'Iropical Africa.

D()J'u)]){l<j^us Stiit'dl

The genus Doliopi/(j^us Schedl ( = Scul(>i)i/-

gus Nunberg, Pygodoliits \uiil)erg, Mixopij-

giis Nunberg, Mcsopygiis Nuiiberg), as treated

here, is essentialh as listed b\ Schedl
(1972:143-164) and bv Wood & Bright

(el992).

Description. —This genus is allied to

Mesoplatypus Strohniexer but is sharply dis-

tinguished b>^ characters of the male
abdomen. Male xisible abdominal sternum 2

has a strongly dexeloped, transverse carina

that is sometimes di\ ided at the median line.

The sternum caudad from this carina ascends

abruptK in union with sterna 3, 4, and 5 to

form a subxertical, strongly concave, subcir-

cular face that functions in the removal of

hass from the galler\" entrance hole. The male

declivit) is reduced to obsolete; its basal mar-

gin is armed b\ a row of dorsoxentralK flat-

tened costae (deri\ed from spines) that are

interrupted at the strial intenals. The female

Irons is variousK' sculptiued and may be elab-

orateK' ornamented b\' setae in some species.

Mycetangia pores on the pronotum are

absent.

Contents.— Wood ^^ Bright (cl992) list

142 species.

Distribution. —Tropical Africa.
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Partial Ciikcklist of Platypodinae

As an aid to tlio iiiterprolation of tlie above

changes, the following list of valid names in

Plat>'podinae is presented. Only valid generic

and specific names are included. Synon>nis

and other subfamilies and genera not included

here are listed in Wood & Bright (1992).

Plattjptts

audrewc^i StrohiiieNer

apicolis (^VVliite)

ardiius Scliedl

ari.sanneiisis Min ax ania

(irroiicms Scludl

hajtiliis Selirdl

halanocarpit-s Sclu'dl

harhcitiihts Scliedl

bi'ilschinidiac Scliedl

hiconiiicr Scliedl

hiformis (."liapnis

hihatnatm Scliedl

carij()i)htjlliitii.s Scliedl

conjiinctii.'i Schi'dl

conuitiin Scliedl

crassus S troll me\er

curtua Chapnis

cijlindnis (Fahricius)

daijeelin^ensis Scliedl

diffidem Scliedl

digmt.s Schedl

ejfetus Schedl

eindeni Schedl

enonnis Schedl

fnicticostis Schedl

fiilmeki Schedl

geminatus Chapnis

gerstacckeri C'hapuis

graiji Schedl

lunchuachani Schedl

hirlcllm Schetll

histrix Schedl

liorishcmis Mniayania

litjhridus Schedl

iinpirssus Stroll iiieyer

iiwrmis Sampson
iusitlari.s Strohmeyer

inteniu'dim (Schedl)

Jan.soni Chapnis

juvencii.s Schedl

kahluneni Schedl

kiii.slnu'iisi.s .VI nia\aina

kl(ii)])criclii (Schedl)

latcdccliii.s Schedl

lincclhis Schedl

liicmi Chapuis

lutwtipennis Schedl

lunifcr Schedl

liizDiiiciis Schedl

ininutisshnus Schedl

injohcrgi Schedl

modest lis Blandford

motigcrus Schedl

mill ti poms Schedl

nci>])lic(iftis Schedl

iiiijimdi Murayania

t)l)tiisipcnnis Schedl

omissus Schedl

opacideclivis Schedl

opacifrons Schedl

ohcii falls Strohmeyer

onuiticeps Schedl

oialiis Strohmeyer

))(ilnmgensis Schedl

IHirtittis Schedl

pusaniac Schedl

pedum Sampson

pcnmihis Schedl

pcrrisi Chapuis

piciuus Schedl

politus Chapuis

porcclliis Schedl

prcwtcriius Schedl

pscudociirtits Schedl

pscudosclysi Schedl

pueruliis Schedl

qiuidricinctiis Schedl

queenslandi Schedl

qiiercicola Schedl

qiicrciniis Schedl

(liuTcivoriis Murayama
rimulosus Schedl

nifcsccns Strohmeyer

sumpsoui (Schedl)

schcnklingi (Strohmeyer)

sccrctus Sampson

.s('/(/.s/ Chapuis

scmicrmis Schedl

scmigranosus (Sampson)

scmiopaciis Strohmeyer

sctacciis Chapnis

sex])orus (Schedl)

sexualis Beeson

shillongcnsis Schedl

sigiiatiis Chapuis

siinulaiis Schedl

sinensis Schedl

singcilcingensis Schedl

speeliihilis Schedl

spinulosus Stiohme\er

stviatopunctatiis Schedl

suhdepressus Schedl

suhgranosus Schedl

suhpliealus Schedl

suhseerelus Browne
siihsid(iriii,s Schedl

siihsiinilis Schedl

siijlodicns Sampson
Idsmanicus Schedl

Idxicornis Schedl

tai/ahasi Schedl

lenellus Schedl

terebrans Schedl
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unijoniiis Schccll

utihilis (Scliedl)

vcrclunatufi ( Bcesoii

)

vi'snilus Scht'dl

vet hi S troll nu'\'(;'r

vetulus Sclicdl

icebbcri Sclu-tll

ucstuoodi C"liai)iii.s

TrcptDplati/pii.s

ahu'tis (Wood)

aufitralis (Cliapiiis)

biflexiiosHs (Sclu'dl)

circiiJicciuda Browne

fisclicri { StrohiiK'N t-r

I

micrunis (Scliedl)

multiporus Selu'dl

(luadriporus Schedl

sohdus (W'alkfr)

stihiiplanatiis (Sclu'dl)

trcpanattis (Cliapuis)

wilsoni (Swainc)

Pcroplafijpiis

ahrupfiis (Sampson)

fallax (Schedl)

hiosi (Schedl)

Idwa.scn.sis (Browne)

ol)li<luec(nidatii.s (Schedl)

pliityjHiides (Browne)

rcfii.sipciinis (Schedl)

scini.siilcatiis (Schedl)

truncaticaiida (Schedl)

fnmcatigranosti.s (Schedl

)

tntncdtipcnnis (Schedl)

Diiiopldtypii.s

unitidcntatus (Mnra\ania)

adiincus (Chapnis)

agiKiftis (Schedl)

(dgi)sti.s (Schedl)

(inthoceph(di (Schedl)

hitincii.s (Blandf'ord)

(•(ddiiius (Blandford)

((tills (Strohnie\{-r)

clievrolati (Chapnis)

ciipitlatiiliis (Schedl)

cupiddtus (Chapnis)

dcccns (Sampson)

jalcatii.s { Strohnu'ver)

joijicida (Chapnis)

luiinafti.s (Blandford)

Icpidti.s (Chapnis)

I unifier (Motschnlsk\)

tiudcdsci (Schedl)

inariliiniis (Schedl)

iiooiKidanac (Browne)

oiiicga (Schedl)

pal I id us (Chapnis)

pinipcrda (Schedl)

psc'itdocupidalits (Schedl)

feiiiiis (Mnra\ama)

teiuds.siimis (Schedl)

tctraccriis (Beeson)

umhraticiis (Schedl)

iiuciiKitits i Bhnulioi'd)

Crossotdr.siis

(See Wood & Bright c 1992: 119.5-1209)

Carclu'siopi/tius

(See Wood & Brii^ht cl992: 1209-1210

Crossotarsiniilim

(See Wood 6: Bright cl992:121())

Trachijostu.s

(See Wood & Bright ciyy2:121()-1213)

Ncotnicliijo.stii.s

(See Wood iy Bridit cl992:121.3-1214)

Platijscapuhi.s

(d)dittiltis (Wood)

(dxlitus (Schedl)

carinuldtm (Chapnis)

cliinalis (Wood)

cliinicuhi.s (Wood)

climis (Wood)

costeUatus (Schedl)

jrontidis ( Blandford)

imitatrix (Schedl)

inaiiiis (Schedl)

occipitis (Wood)

jiulchclltis (Chapnis)

ixdclwr (Chapnis)

pusilliiiiiis (Chapnis)

slu'ucjclli (Nnnherg)

sidndxlittis (Schedl)

lurgifroiis (Schedl)

iimhrosits (Schedl)

M\l(>pl(lttl]HlS

hiponts (Blandford)

hreviconiis (Wood)

coiuicxiis (Wood)

flaviconiis (Fabriciiis)

preiu'xm (Wood)

seiu'xus (Wood)

OxoplalypitM

(juudiidcntdtii.s (Oiixier)

I'lalypliysii.s

comcxii.s (Schedl)

lalicolli.s (C^liapuis)

obtusus (Chapnis)

potitcriac (Wood)

Vimjolm i Beichardt)

MegaplatyjuLs

(irtecarinatus (Schedl)

attcntus (Schedl)

aiiricidaris (Chapnis)

aiirilu.'i (Chapnis)

batesi (Chapnis)

biconiis (Nnni)crg)

biden.s (Schedl)

binodulus (Chapnis)

bri'viciiudutus (Nunberg)

(•(imianis (Schedl)

airinifcr (Schedl)

cluri(nu'nsi.s (Wood)
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conciliattis (Scliedl)

conseqtiens (Schedl)

contractus (Chapuis)

costipenuis (Sclu'dl)

ciinUlem (Sclicdl)

(larUugtoni ( Rcicliardt)

(lentatiis (Dalinan)

(Icsultor (Schedl)

(leyrollci (Chapuis)

ilulucttis (Chapuis)

(li.scicollis (Chapuis)

discoidalk ( Sclit'dl)

di.'iting.iu'ndis (Schedl)

dolobratus ( Bhuidfoid)

dtiriis (Schedl)

egregitis (Scliedl)

elongatus (Chapuis)

equadoreiisis (Schedl)

cxaratus ( Blaudfbicl)

exiti(di.s (Wood)

exifiosiis (Schedl)

Jlexiosus (Schedl)

fossidatus (Chapuis)

fragostis (Scheld)

Jusciis (Chapuis)

godmaiii (Blandford)

granariii.s (Schedl)

gregcdis (Schedl)

haldhausi (Sclu-d!)

ignotus (Schedl)

iinporcattis (Blaiidlbrd)

insidiosiis (Schedl)

insigimtm (Schedl)

inviolatiis (Schedl)

irregularis (Schedl)

irrepertus (Schedl)

irruptus (Schedl)

jelskii (N'unberg)

konincki (Chapuis)

lafertei (Chapuis)

latreillei (Chapuis)

limbatus (Chapuis)

liraticus (W ood)

liratus (Blandford)

luridus (Chapuis)

nudignus (Schedl)

inargimittis (Chapuis)

inutatus (Chapuis)

navarrodeandradei (Marelli

neglectus (Schedl)

nitidicollis (Schedl)

nudatus (Wood)

ohlitcralus (Blandford)

occipitalis (Chapuis)

olivicri (Chapuis)

perhinodulm (Schedl)

pcrmurginatus ( Schedl)

pcnnodestus (Schedl)

pemudus (Schedl)

peruanus (Niuihersi)

porrectus (Chai)uis)

pscudodignatus (Schedl

)

pscudoplicatus (Schedl)

quacsitus (Schedl)

quinquecostatus (Chapuis)

ramali (Schedl)

raucus (Schedl)

reichei (Chapuis)

rolnislus (Chapuis)

saliini (Blandford)

schinidti (Chapuis)

sexcostafus (Chapuis)

sitnplicifonnis (Wood)

sohrinus (Schedl)

suavifer (Schedl)

suhohUtaratus (Schedl)

sulisulcatus (Chapuis)

liriosensis (Reichardt)

tuherculatus (Chapuis)

uinhonatus (Blandford)

itrsiinis (Schedl)

ursus (Schedl)

Eupliiti/pus

accjualicinctus (Schedl)

aliciuis (Schedl)

altcnums (Chapuis)

(ingustatulus (Wood)

(iiigustatus (Chapuis)

angustioris (Schedl)

araucariae (Schedl)

arcohitus (Schedl)

hcllus (Schedl)

hdohatus (Strohnie\er)

cotnpositus (Sa\)

contextus (Schedl)

coronatus (Schedl)

cusfaricensis (Schedl)

crihricollis (Blandford)

cuspidatus (Schedl)

(Iccorus (Schedl)

digiiafus (Schedl)

diinidiafus (Cliapuis)

dissiinilis (Chapuis)

dissipabilis (Schedl

)

cfjcratus (Schedl)

Iwagi (Chapuis)

hians (Chapuis)

hintzi (Schaufuss)

itmiuinis (Schedl)

Idininatus (Schedl)

longior (Wood)

liingius (Wood)

longulus (Chapuis)

inadagascariensis (Chapuis)

iniiiusculus (Schedl)

inulsanti (Chapuis)

otiosus (Schedl)

parallclus (Fabricius)

pdlulus (Chapuis)

pcrmiiiiicus (Schedl)

piTlusus (Chapuis)

piiii (Hopkins)

porosus (Blandlbrd)

pscudolonguhis (Schedl)

piilicaris (Chajiuis)

rohcrii (Chapuis)

nigosifrons (Schedl)

santacruzcnsis (Mutchler)

scgiiis ((Chapuis)

siiiii>licifonnis (Wood)

siiiuusus (Chapuis)
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solutus (Chapuis)

striatiis (Chapuis)

tnifiit.s (Sclietll)

frinis))idatits (ScIk'cH)

tri.spiinitiiliis (Sc-lu-cll)

trispinatu.s (Schccll)

tritncatits (C]hapiiis)

viciniifi (Blandiorcl)

Svv Wood lV Briulit cl992: 1215-121

Epiplatijpii.s

(idm'xiis (StliL'dl)

aitiicxus (Wood)

apphmatus (Wood)

hru.silicntiis ( Xunbcrg)

coin}>lanatiis (Schedl)

ch'ceptor (Wood)

(Icplanatus (Wood)

discolor (Blandfbrd)

ciigi'.stus (Wood)

cximiii.s (Wood)

filaris (\\'ood)

^uddcloupensh (Scht'dl)

jaiiKticensis (Briglit)

iitidita (Schedl)

pcrmidus (Schedl)

secus (Wood)

spectus (Wood)

vegestus (Wood)

Tcloplatypus

Ifiunncus (Cliapuis)

cariiiifrons (Schedl)

cullututus (Schedl)

amciniiiilus ( Biandl'ord)

Cdutw (Schedl)

excistis (Chapuis)

hmnili.s (Chapuis)

iiuiccssu.s { Scliedl)

iiKircidii.s ( Blandlord)

onitiliis (Schedl)

pdllidipcniiis (Blandlord)

pcrcoini.s (Schedl)

prrdiliiicus (Schedl)

ralzchiiriii (C'hapuis)

slridtojH'unis { Schedl)

siihitahiis (Schedl)

ustulatus (Chapuis)

CijHndropalpus

(See Wood& Briuht cl992:1217-i219)

Triozastus

See (Wood & Bright cl992;1219-1221;

Mcsuplalijpiis

(See Wood ^ Bright cl992: 1221-1223)

DoUopijgus

(See Wood & Bright cl 992: 1223- 1240)

Spathicnmiiloidrs

(See Wood & Bright el 992: 12 10)

Di'ndropUitijpus

(See Wood& Bright cl992:1240)
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